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TRONO JN PRINCIPLE. 

" Beek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
Hie right eousness . and all these ~hlngs 
shall be added unt~ you,"-1latt . v1. 33. 

A century ago a Christian printer boy 
sought a situation in New York. ,,on 
Saturday he was given a long " take of 
copy too large to fin ish except by work-
ing 0~ Sunday: 11 l will _w= t~r iw:~~ 
to-night," he said, "fims g l ' 

but I cannot work to-morrow." II Then 
you'll lose your place," said the forem~~ 
The boy approached his employer w! 
the unfinished copy' and offer~d t o res1~ 
rather than violate his consc1enc_e. ~l 
master saw the type of lad, fre~d him ~.1 Sunday work, and advanced hrm stea l y: 
The boy became John Harper, founder_ 
of the publishing house of _He.~per 
Brothers, whose high-class pubhcat1ons 
have influenced the worltl. 

FIELD CHANGES.- J uly=August. 
(Continued f rom la,st month.) 

Sout h Yorkshire Div ision. 
SOUTH ERN PROVINCE. _ Oowloa 

Brighton Division . ~b:~0J_8 ;;_:1e:Frith Lt. Holiheaa (In eh. -s,rotem.) 
Ea.st Griu8tead ... - Powis Knottlngley ··· •·· - ¥,~'[(?,/8 
HHasleh'!'!~e ... ··· i~~~est (in eh. pro te;;;-,) Hoyland Common Deacon 

ors ~ ... ... S COTLAND PROVINC E, Canterbury Division, 
Ashford .. Oolbounte COY!'" Aberdeen Divis ion. 
Ca.nterbru·y ::: :.. - Ognm Aberdeen IU. ... Bentley 
Oharthn.m ... Lt. Bazter Elgin .. ::: ~~~Hopkins Limbach 
Den.I ... •· • .. · ... Hill She"'hera J<' lndochty Thurgood 
H ,, Inverness ... Mfi~0~· ::: ::: ... Lt. Portass (lo eh.) 
Minster ... ... ::: Thompson Ricketts 

b Wm·a .Tones Sitting ouroe ... Waldu Pik• 
Suotllo.nd ... ::: En•. Suell Gande 
~,g:3r:ta.bie ::: ... .dplin .A.yreB 

WES TERN PROVI NCE. 
Bristol Divis ion. 

Clevedon ... .. . .... E11s. Holmes v,mting 
Cardiff Dlvldon. 

Ynysyhwl . . . . .. Osmond ~~';;;;'i::11 
Mountain Ash Hillman 
Newtown 
Bethesda. ::: Eos. Allery 

Devon Divis ion . 

Exeter II. 11£~,~! ucl,.s 
Ilfre.combe ··· ·.·.·. Ooe (pro tern.) Teignmouth 

Swansea Divis ion. 
uruord Orampto1• Gilmore 
iu ... ··· ... I rates 
Nea.th ... .. .... Wa.kh• ey Whitney 
Pembroke ... ... Gra am 

YORKSHIR E PROV INC E, 
Central Yo rks hire Division. 

Leeds VIIT. ... •.. -p t + Parker 
Ot.ley ... Ena. res e.ge. -
llothweli'" .. . .llfc.Ki11no11 roape,· 

tlull Div is ion, 
]llltl ry ... 

::: Mile$ 

nr1dlt11st~n ::: 
Bril!I! ... ... ... Tucker 
.lilJ1J1loiiwold ... .. . Stace 
Wo,lnll cet .. . 

R icha.rds 
Pa.ta 
Gunning 
Laurie 

(pro tom.) 

Haydon 
Js(l'cr1on 

Dundee Division. 
Supply ... ... . .. Pave 
Burntislnnd .. , ... Dick 

e as t Glasg ow Div ision, 

Govanhlll ... . .. Bate• 
La.rkha.ll .. . 
Newma.ii,s 

McFad,yen 
::: ::: Jon•, 

Edinburg h Division, 
Lt. 'l'aig (In eh.) -Bo.thg_n.te .. . .. . Lt lli cKeown (In ch.)-

Dalke1th... ... ·· · · Roy 
Denny/~Mhhend ... A.dj B rown Her-itaJe 
J:'e~:'.,8 

1'.~.g ... .'.': Eccies 
Wes t Olasgow Div is ion, 

Supply ... ... ... Hen<ler son 
Ale1u1.I1dr ia ... . .. Lowe 
Ardrossan ... . .. W arri 
Beith .. . .. . 
Dumbarton .. . 
Gourock .. . 
Renfrew ..... . 
Stevenston .. . 
Stranraer 
Tioon 

::: Boot 

::: -Z.~f!ug11lan 
... Westga.rth 
.. . Portsr 
.•• Preston 

Stepbenson 

OWllam 

IRE LA ND PROV INCE, 
North Ireland Divis ion. 

Belfast Citadel ... Downes (2ntlcllld! 
Adi. Green e 

Ballym:a ··· Ol{ffo,·d Boal.den 
Balmor ... Seabrook Gorc1on 
BeUo.st,Jf ::: ::: Mc.4rtll1LT Underwood 
Cole~ojne· ··· ... ia.c~etb d Hood 
R.nniskillen ... . .. E,~~- Efivm·ds McOulLocl, 
~~~~.;,:; ... ::: Jamtl -
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THE EDITOR'S NOTE==BOOK. 

" DO YOU FEEL IT?" 

W HAT an icy thing is passionless Yes. But so frightfully cold in his 
talking ! Glittering ice is, of conrsA, manner. Experienced, certainly; but 
very attractive; but you cannot warm what a pity there is not more fire 
your hands before it. about his talking l " The frozen 

Much of the talk we hear to-day state is death. 
is attractive, well-ordered, symmetrical I recently accompanied a dear com
in its structure, ancl flavoured with rade of mine to a L ondon hospital, 
illustration, incitlent, and originality Suffering all the way, she arrived 
of thought, but so cold-so very cold dazed by the pain. She bad first 
-that you might as well expect to be placecl in the casualty room. A 
warmth to come from a fire painted doctor with his hands in his pockets 
on steel. gave orders to the nurses to place 

Comrades, do I feel- do you f eel- my comrade on a temporary bed ; 
the reality of what we are talking and as she lay there waiting for thA 
about? Lacordaire, as the Chief of porter and the stretcher to ca.rry her 
the Staff often reminds us, made it a to the ward above, my indignation at 
practice of getting one of his monks the manners of the officials could 
to lti,sh him to a cross of wood in the hardly be restrained, 
crypt of his cathecb:al just before Their phraseology about '' a case" 
ascending to the oratory, that he jarred on my ears. Their ears were 
might, by thus arousing his physical apparently deaf to the groans of the 
senses, help his soul into a state of new patient. Doors were slammed. 
feeling befitting bis great work. Light-hearted remarks pnssed between 

There is a more excellent way, of the nui·ses. Accident oases were led 
course, of sustaining the passion for along by the couch where my comrade 
souls, but almost any method is to lay. The porter performed bis duty 
be prefern,d before the cold-blooded as if the sonl he curried were a sack of 
habit of talking for God as if it were a wheat. Not an expression of sym
cheese sale. Do we feel what we say? pa thy, nor a word with the note of 

One of the most damning things kindness in it, escaped the lips of the 
that can be said of a Field Officer officials; and " the particulars " were 
is that "He's good-but cold. Cle.-er? jotted down in the admittauce-sheet 


